
Watson Resigns From GCSU

" ..",.-. - ,

by Howard Marshal!

Last \fonda,l's GC'Sl' had
all the makings of a "Pier
1" brall!.

GC'Sl' Vice President of
C'ommunic'ations Che,'.'1
Watson and \farshall Ka
t7 I"ho had not so much
as looked at one another
for Ileeks, man.' fplt Ilere
rearl\' to square off as a
result of \\'atson's attempt
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Vol18 noll

to censure Katz for hi"
comments of \'oH'mber
n, Thi'" Ila" not to happen
a" \\'atson, satisfied Ilith
Kat?'s behal'iour in \Ion
da~'s mepting, Ilithdl'C'11
her motion of cen~ure,

The withdralll of thi" mo
tion rc'all,I' I\a" of litt]e
consequence in the fin:l1
olltcome of the mel'ting, as
such things as the status
of the ,J, Polla I'd \\1:1 I'd,
the GIendon Ta"k Force

on the 1~SO's and the Ch-
ristmas Ranquet Ilere dis
cussed, The ,J, Pollard
\\I'al'd, a memorial ,\\lard
in homollr of a G1l'nrlon
sturlent \lho dic'd in a C:I I'
a('c'idpnt. it \la" dc'cide0,
is tll bp .l.;-iH'n out thi"
,H'a I' to the Glend()n stu
dent \lhohas l'C'tl!ainedact
iH' th 1'()llghrlllt thc' ,IT:I l' a"
\I'e 11 as ma in Cl in j ne: a gOlld
a(':\dc'mi(' reC'llrd, The
;1\1 a I'd \lill be gilc'n at tt1('

SPI'ine: C'ommencement.
\Iond;ll's meeting as Ilell

S:lII the CC'S{' pa"s a mo
tillll "to actile],I' prllmote
bilingl\;tli"m on this cam-
pus, This ha" not bpen
pllr"\IC'rl in thC' p:tst but
\lill bC' {1O\I b,l mean" of
biline:ll:tl (;CS{' posters
and bilin,gua 1 announ('('
ments of CCS{' -- spon"c'n'd
d:ln('C's, Counc'il also de
ciderl to push fill' an ,in
c'\'C'asc' in Rilingll;l] soc'i:,l.

al'til'ities on campu",
The meetin,g \las top[wd

off \lhen Ca i I'miln \Iil rs hilll
Katz, \litb deep regrc't
read a letter of resigm
tilln from Che I'~l \\'iltson,
\Is, \\'atson's, rea"on s frll'
re".; igning \le re la rge 1\

! pel'sllna!. Thllugh her rC'
sie:n:lti()n became effe(,tilP
immediate l,l, she \lill ('Il-
ntinlle hel' \lorh on the
Christtna" Banquet. Thc'
meC'tine: ended on th:lt nlltp

Glendon College
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The Kid s PIa \T ...
"-

Two of thp Clendon Da,l C'ilrf' Centre's fines(
re'r-I'p"C'nt:\tiH'" tahe ad\:lllt:lge of \Iomhl's
S!l!lllh 11 to get some SPl'inlls p1:lling d"n'p

..t\nd the Elders Con\'erse
Thursday'S Glendon for The '80s
Conference

Subversion By Fingerprints?
Sail Franf'isco (7\,S-(TPl
If il recC'llt dp('j"jon b\

th C' Ferlp l':\ 1 .\ppC':l! s Co
Urt ill S;l'l F r:lnc i"C'O S(;1 

nds, P('llp!P \lho re;ld "in
f]:lmmatol'l tC'\t,," b,l Ka
1'1 \Ta 1'\ or ('I'('n Thoma"
,r effC' I'son mal ha 1'(' to s (
a rt \le:! I'ine: gllll'C'S.

Thc' dl'('jsjol1 inl(lhc'd
the Ca "I' 0 f F 1';' nh (; ie se,
a flll'mel' pr'(lfpssol' of Fr
anch at POI'tl:!lld Statp 1'11-

iH'l'sitl', who \I:1S cotl\iC'
tprl in J~7~ of C'onspil';l!',1
"to commit offpnsps a,e::t in-
st thc' l'nitpd Statps,"

Ciese, il leftist a('tilist
in Ros(on and POl'tl:tnd,
\lilS ar'C'lIsl'd b\ (hc' {',S,
gO\p "nment ()f rec' ruit in,e:,
lC'adinC! and financin,g a
sma 11 gl")UP of rpIIl]utio!l-
al'ips and of bombing
a POl,tland milital',\ rl'(,
t'lli'ment cent re in 1517:3.

The .ill rI' frllllld, Cie"C' in
nll('C'nt of thp bombin,g ch
a I'e:p" , but COtl\ i (' tC'd him
of ('onspi I';' C,", Thp Fl'C'lwh
pl'llfC'SSOI' \I'as sllbsC'quc'n
th SC"ltC'llC'C'd to fiH' .'C':I I'S
in prison and to pa,l:1
~Innnn fillC' , Ill' is CIII'
renth fl'ec' on appp;\I,

\c(,ol'dine: to Seven Days,
CiC'"C' \lil" fr)l'c'C'd during
ttll' t:'i;l1 (0 rC'ad I'jllll'nt
rh C'trll'i (' from booh s th p

pl'OS('('lItill!l s:!\s cl\nt:!
inC'd his fingpl'pl'int s Thl'
on!,l pl'r1blptl!, thp ma,e:;\
zinC' s:\icl, lIas th:!t the
S'lnl(' boohs al"o con(:!inl'd
anothc'I' 1qn uniclentifipd
fillg(' I'pl'int s fl'(lm othl'l'
pC'llplC' IIhll had I'pad thC'
blllll<.

T\lO f('dl' nl aprw:,l s cr)
ur/<.; .illde:l's nl1l'd th:!t thC'
bool<. \I:\S rc'lt'l:!nt elidc'I1C'C'
in thC' C:IS<, bC'callsC' it sho-

\ll'r! Ci"S("" "hnl\l'.1r,(I"I' of
I'i'l!("" 1'('11'1 'Iti"'l:\ 1'\ me!--

Onp .illd",(" hll\le,-<," clis
s("'I('d, S:'-I ;IlLr (h:\1 "PI ('"
clllri'l" thp e\ il thnllrl"t',
of \1((':\,'(11\ is n', Ill' did
nllt en'b'''1 "(' thl' COIl("'l't
ofgll i lt,1 bl \)')(l!' a"s",'i-
at illll ..

Th e ca s pis C'III'I'C'!' t 1.', Oil
aprw:l! to tllP 1',S, Sllpn""p
Cou rt .
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CEGEP Students Protest College Repression

Visit of President Mac
donald To Glendon College

President H. lan Macdonald
of York University will be
visiting Glendon Thursday
December 7th.
At 2 p.m., he will be in
The Board / Senate cham
ber for a dialogue on:
"The Future Of The Uni
versity"
Don't miss this chance to
make cogent Glendon input
to the Central Administra
tion.

Certificate of Bilingual
Competence
Examinations 1979

Applications to take the
examinations for the Cert
ificate of Bilingual Comp
etence should reach the
Secretary, Bilingual
Examinations,
Board, Room C137, York
Hall by Friday, January
20, 1979.

Montreal (CUP) - The gate
separating the students
from the administrators is
locked and guarded. Tele
vision cameras proyide a
continuous surYeillance at
all the entrances and exit<;
This is not a federal peni
tentia ry. It is the CFGFP
de Vieux \1ontrea I.
September. 197R ushered

in not only the beginning of
the new school yea r. but
also. for many of Quebec's
CEGEPs and uniYersities.
what has prayed to be an
unrelenting chain of con
frontations with the admi
nistration.

The pattern show an un
mistakeable moye towa rd<;
repression of students'
actiYities outside the cla<;<;
room curriculum, The in
cidcnts a re neither minor
nor isolated and haYe, on
more than one occ;}sion led
to student strikes and clas<;
bo,\" cott s .

"I th ink th e re's t I' OU bIe in
each CFGFP in Quebec,"

said .\ndre Lau70n. co-
'ordinator for the Bureau
reginna 1 d'information et de
recherche (RRm)ofl' \sso
ciation \'ationa le des Etu
diants du Quebec. (\:\'FQ~

At CFGFP de "ieux \fon
treal and ITnh'ersite de
Quebec it \10ntreal. the ad
ministrations have refused
to recognize any student
associations. The asso
ciations ha\'e no mone.\" to
wQ rk with. a nd a re not re
cognized as the spokesper
sons for the students the.\"
represent. This led to a
student strike at the CF
GFP de Vieux \fontreal
\fov, 9,
The student association of

CFGFP Rosemont wa<;
threatened by the admini<;
tration with an abushe sel'
vice contract. which also
limited their right to po"!
signs and hold student
meetings.

A group of 2?)O studen!<;
pe;}cefull\' occupied the ad
ministration offices for

th ree and a ha If hours be
fore the anti - riot squad
was called to expel them.
\fo re fo rtuha te th a n mos t.

th e Rosemont students ha \e
resolved th ei I' contract dis
pute. after a long stuggle.

In Septembel'. directive
number 010107. formulated
by th e \fin is tr.\" of Fdu ~

cation. was implemented
at CPGPP \faisonneuYe,
The va riou<; statutes make
it mandatory that all stu
dents ca rr~' the.ir identi
fication ca rd<; with them
at all time<; or risk being
remo\"(:'d from the premi
ses. .\ long struggle by
student<; resulted in the
re\nking of these regula
tions b~' the administra
tion la <;( week.

Student<; and a<;<;oci:1tinn<;
a l'(' nn! pe rmitted to dive rt
oth el's tu de nt <; from peda
gngical actidtie<; or dis
tllrb the public order. \\ith
the penalt.\' being su<;pen
sinn or e\'en expulsion.
"But \\hilt is 'public 01'-

del"?" questioned Lauzon.
It's definition must be ar
bit ra 1'.\' at best."

.\dministrative control
o\'er finances and facili
ties ha<; left student<; at
Lionel Brouh. Ahunts iC'.
and Andre Laurendau
CFGFPs almost totally po
werless. The adminis
t ra to rs refu sed to tu rn
over the fees collected
from the students to the
as<;ociations and ha\'e
re s p rvpd th e righ t to
check spending at both
)jonPl Brouh and Ahunt
sic.
Since la st year's organi

zed student demand for a
aports complex. the ad
ministration of CFGFP
Andre Laurendau began
charging ~7.s ever~ time
the a\l(litorium was u<;ed
to hold a student assembl~.

"An auditorium is \'ery
impnrtant because you
must bp able to hold mee
tinfC<;." Lauzon said.

Coquitlam, B.C.
(CPA-CUP)

About 500 students at
Winslow junior secondary
school here have walked
out of their classes, saying
they would not return until
a four-day school week
was implemented.

School principal Gordon
House said that the
incident began during a
debate on the subject in
a communications class
when the students were
discussing the various
hours of work insisted
upon by trade unions. They
then started talking about
shorter work week in the
schools, he said, but all
the time it was just a
theoretical discussion.

Cont. page 5

The communication class
distributed opinion surv
eys to other pupils and
many of them took the su
bject seriously, House
said.

One Grade 10 student,
who said he was one of the
strike leade rs , sa id he
did not know how long the
strike would last. The
principal, who has arra
nged a meeting with the
students, said the four-
day school week is impr
actica I because our society
is not ready for it.
"There's just no way in

which we could implement
the four da.v school week,"
he said .

Junior High Students Strike
For Four-Day Week

210 B1of)r St. W.

PiZ7;) Patio invites you to try Ollf' of our small
pizzas (minimum 3 toppings) and get a sPf'ondpizza FREE.

Good at any of our three convf'nient locations:
339T Yongf' St.

541 Yongf' St.

..........................~ .
This Coupon Expires •

Dee.B/1B =
Buy One Get One FREE •

•••••••• •• •......................................................

The U.N.A. will be meet
ing to discuss disarmam
ent in the Senate Chambers
on Tuesday at 5:00 p. m.
All welcome.

Application forms and fu
rther information are av
ailable in that office.
Completed application
forms must be delivered
to the Secretary of the
Board in person.

Certificat de Competence
Bilingue
Examens 1979

Community Chamber
Orchestra Concert Mon
day, December 11, 1978
8:00 p. m. Theatre Glendon
Admission Free

Les demandes pour passer
les examens du Certificat
de Competence Bilingue
devraient parvenir au
Secretaire du Jury d' At
testation de Bilinguisme,
sa lie C137, York Hall, le
vendredi 20 janvie r 1979
au plus tard.
Pour avoir une formule
de demande at de plus.
amples renseignements,
adresses-vous au meme
bureau. Les formules
remplies doivent etre re
mises personellement au
Secretaire.

Nancahuazu
Andean Music

Saturday Dec. 9th, 7 pm.
O.I.S.E. 272 Bloor St. W.
St. G(~orge Subway $5..._.,..~ ---_.
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How Do We Do It? Like This ...

So that's all the poop on
producing Pro Tern. Any
body want to give us a hand
with it?

While the editorial staff
are conferring on Friday
afternoon, Stuart Starbuck
is taking the remaining
copies of Pro Tem up to
the main campus. And
we're sitting here talkIng
about next week"s issue.

c; Il'ndufI (·()lIl'~l'.

\ IIr" "11; \l'rsil~

227;' B:lyvil'W '\\l'!lllt

Turnnlu. Oota riu
\H~ .JM6

and head back to Toronto.
We . usually get back be

tween four and five in the
morning and distribute
2000 copies around the
campus upon arrival.
after that we catch a lit
tle sleep before sta rting \.
the whole procedure aga
in.

plates and the plates to be
put on the press and ......
oops, got a little carried
away there. Anyway, while
this is being done we take
our leisure by heading to
the famous Alpine Drive
In for the inevitable "Big
AI, fries and a chocolate
shak~".

By the time we return
to the printer's the plates
are ready and our press is
about to begin.

Once the big Weh Offset
press starts rolling, the
pressmen are crawling all
over it, adjusting the pre
ssure on the plates and
the flow of ink to ensure
that every copy is "per
fect". These guys -really
take pride in their work.

.\nd thl' Pl'l'SSPS roll

Thl' f-I nwd\lp illl' Dl'i\l'-11l

It takes 45 minutes to run
our 4000 copie s and on-
ce that's done it's time to
load them into the truck

,. ,

As the paper comes off
the press in la rge sheets
it is cut and folded auto
matically and then bund-
led into pile~ of 100 cop-
ies.

Putt in£.; thp fillishill.F touetws Oil the 1ll'!.;:ilI\Ps

editorial.
By nine or ten o'clock

at night the paper is fin
ally ready to go to press.
Unfortunately, the press
happens to be in Guelph,
sixty miles west of Tor
onto.

So the editor, Brian Bar
ber and the Production
manager, Stuart Starbuck,
as well as the occasional
guest (usually Jim Smith)
ho into Starbuck's pick-
up truck and drive out to
Guelph.

Upon arrival, approxim
ate�y 70 minutes later, we
hand over our photognphs
to the camera person from
Webman Ltd. (the printers)
so that they can be made
into "PMT"s". PMT st
ands for Photo -Mechan
icalTransfe r, and what
this process does is ch·
ange the black, whit e and
grey areas of a photogr
aph into a series of dots;
close together for black,
further apart for grey and
none at all for pure white.

Once the PMTs are done,
we have some of our reg
ular body type blown up
using the process camera
(the same one that the
PMTs are shot with) so
that we have headlines ..
This isn't exactly the no
rmal procedure for a ne
wspaper, as a headliner
machine is generally used
to print the headlines in
various sizes and type.sty
les. But, in keeping with
grand Pro Tern tradition,"
our headliner doesn't work
and at present, we can"t
afford to Fix it.

While we're waiting for
the headlines, we strip in
the PMTs and finish off
little bits and pieces of
paste-up that were some
how neglected in Toronto.

When the headlines are
returned we paste them
up and reurn the finished
flats to the camera room.

Now it's time for a lit
tle relaxation.

Because it takes nearly
an hour for the flats to be
photographed, and the neg
atives of the flats to be
"burned" onto aluminum

Do you know what it's
like to be at the Bloor
Yonge subway interchange
at 5:00 on a weekday aft
ernoon? If you dQ, then
you ha ve some idea of
what it's like in the Pro
Tern office on Thursday.
Copy is being typeset and
pasted up as fast as it
can come off the machine.
A writer or two is still
working on a story that
took place earlier in the
day.- And the editor is
finally pounding out his

Thursday

This is when things' really
start to move. Final copy
is in and some is being re
written. Photos for .the

ves and from Septocorp,
who handle local ads) is
the fi rst to go up on the
"flats". Regular graphics
(like the masthead and the
column titles) go up next.

issue are being processed
and the copy going onto the
flats is beginning to rese
mble Friday's finished pr
oduct.

Perry 'ralinos and Ke]]y
Anne Bishop pasting-up
copy
Wednesday

By now most of the sto
ries for the paper ha\e
arri\'ed and space is al
lotted for them. Typeset
ting continues and the act
ual la.\·out and pasting-up
of the paper begins. Ad
vertising copy (from Yo
uthstream. OUI' national
adH>rtis ing representati-

Monday Afte rnoon

The Pro Tern editiorial
staff meets in the news
paper offices to plan the
sto rie s . fea tu re s. re\' ie \\ s
and photos for the next
issue. Staff writers and
photographers are assign
ed to cover the \\eek's
happenings.

A brief critique of the
previous issues is discus
sed and problems that
arose are usually ironed
out.

Friday Afte rnoon

Cop~' from the Canadian
University Press (CUP).
of which this ne\\spaper
is a member. and stories
and reviews held over fr
om the last issue are run
off an the typesetting ma
chine and justifier (the
machine that is supposed
to line up. or justify. the
right hand s id e of th i s col
umn.)

Jim Smith doing the typesetting

•

Tuesday

Typesetting for the fo
rthcoming issue begins.
llnlike Excalibur, Pro
Tern owns its own type
setting equipment and poes
its own la~'out and paste-
up.

Story and Photos by
'Brian Barber

Have you ever wondered
how Pro Tern gets to you
every week? (Well. alm
ost every week.)

This is the story behind
the scenes: the actual wo
rk involn:d in putting out
the newspaper.

It bef-,rin s ..

00 YOC/ TH/NI\.
we- COUI..l> sE77tE
elll ;zs- Y"Rl>~?

\.r KJOIt;cD HIS -1SS /11/.

HE BARELY rOVCHEO 1111'1/
r SAW TilE WHOLE THING I
IELL HIM, RONNJj' r-ou.
BARELY TOVCHEP 1-1111,
-R/~fl7? Yo(.,/ B'AR£L'r L,l!JID
A flAN/) ON HIli, DID YO!h

\ RoN?

'(

trudeau
WHADM f'l1 I1E,:J10 ROu>II/M;?
ONE OF H~ PtAV£~J

ROV61-11N6. -'IRE VDU
8t/N.!>' REF? /

\
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all the proper social fun
ctions and ca rrying a th
ree colour party card
with your name on it.

How many people here
even bother to read what
the Government or the
Opposition parties are up
to, "Give me the sports
page or give me death."

Do people in Ontario
really bother to analyze
the problems of this sh
akey Confederation that
we are a part of? How
many anglophones have
tried to picture what this
provin ce would be like if
it wa s s urrpunded by 16
million francophones?
What does it feel like to
haw the shoe on the other
foot? '

Besides that. how would
Ontario residents react
if their favourite news
papers ever told them that
the PQ ran a better gov
ernment than their own?
I'd hate to think of the

repe rcu s s ion s,
God sa\'e the Status Quo,

B.B.

portrayed as a province
of blood-thirsty Pequi
stes. waiting to lynche the
unwa ry Engli shman who
dares to venture into
"their" territory.

Lead by a cigarette- sm
oking revolutiona ry, Rene
Levesque. these people
seek to destroy Canada in
one fell swoop,

Never do we hea r about
how the PQ government
has cleaned house in a
province where corrupt
ion and patronage were an
accepted way of political
life,

Nor do we hear much
about the new political
awarness that the election
of the PQ has brought to
the people of Quebec,
Politics are in the he

arts and minds of the ma
jority. be they Pequis te.
Liberal. Consen-ative. So
cial Credit or otherwise.

Compa re that to Onta rio.
where political committm
ents are few and far be
tween. and where member
ship in a political part~'

gene ra lIy means attending

7~ . Black Russian " \ \. \,' ,
////Kahlua and Vodka \; 'y,;

The commercial press
here in Toronto seem to
be moving into the realm
of sensationalism at a ra
pid pace, News and the
quality and calibre of re
porting it a re taking a
backseat to catchy 72 po
int headlines,
This past w.eek. the le

ader of the Federal New
Democratic Party summed
the situation up quite ni
cely when he told CKO
Radio that politics is both
substantive and dramatic,
Unfortunate Iy. said Bro
adbent. the Canadian me
dia are giving the public
the drama.' but not the
substance,
There is no better exam

ple of this than the way
in which the press in Tor
onto have approached the
whole situ.ation in Quebec,
(Perhaps by calling the
'Quebec political scene a
"sitpation'~ Ihave inadver
tantly fallen into the same
trap as those I accuse of
sensatipna li s m,)
To the unwitting anglo

phone. Quebec has been

1 December. 1978

For some interesting recipe suggestions write Kahlua, Box 747, Station "K;' Toronto, Ontario, M4P 2W8.

Kahlua.
TheIntemationalliqtJetK

Howintheworld
_you drinkKahlua?
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Editorial

(~iendoll ("OIlI'gP.

York 1'lliH>rsity

2275 Hayview ,,\ "Illlt

To;·onlo. Ontafio

M4~ ::lM6

III1

But, Drea despite - and
probably because of his
crusading style of poli
tics could conceiYably
prove an emba ra s s ment to
Bill Dads, At-times in the
past. his condct1ons have
led him to the brink of out
rageousness, He also has
had a drinking problem in
the past which most cer
tainly led to that outspok
enness, So, Frank Drea
will clea rl~' ha ve to conti
nue to control himself if
his ministerial tenure is to
be mea su red in yea rs,

To quote former !\DP
leader. Stephen Lewis.
from a yea r ago: " ... it
will undoubtedly be one of
the most colourful and un
orthodox tenu res in con
tempora ry politics" And.
it has .. ,
In the consumers' port

folio Drea has already ta
ken some pretty bold ne\\'
steps, He has pushed the.
Liqou r Con trol Boa I'd of
Ontario (that's what LCRO
stands for) to hire the han
dicapped to staff its stores
across Ontario, And. in the
face of much criticism he
has warned that waitresses
shall be waitresses and
strippers shall be strip
pers, Talk of motherhood
issues!
Let's hope that Frank

Drea will continue to pur-
sue his new responsibili
ties with the same crusa
ding style that has marked
the rest of life.

Editor-in-chief
Brian Barber
News Editor:
Pete McInnis
Features Editor:
Marshall Katz
Editeur Fran~ais:

CUP Editor:
Cheryl Watson
Travel Editor:
Gary Dolson
Entertainment Editor:
Perry Mallinos
Literary Editor:
Dennis Armstrong
Sports Editor:
Ron Hoff
Photography Editor:
Geoff Hoare
Production Manager
Stuart Starbuck

Typesetting:

Pro Tern is the independent
weekly newspaper of Glen
don College. Founded in
1962 as the original student
publication of Yor~ Univer
sity, it has been a member

- of the Canadian University
Press l since 1967. Pro Tern,
strives to be autonomous of

, both universityadministra
tion and student govern
ment, and all cbpyand
photographs are the sole
responsibility of the editor
ial stafe. Editorial ocfi ces
are located in Glendon Hall.
Telephone: 487-6133. Pro
Tern is printed by Webman
Lirpited, Guelph, Ontario.
Circulation: 4,000, in
cluding Glendon and main
campuses of York Univer
sity. National advertising is'
handled by Youthstream,
307 Davenport Rd., Toronto, .Jim Smith, Katie Vance,
Ontario M5R 1K5. Telephone Su zanne Whalley
925-6359.
Local advertising is the res- Production:
po?sibility of Septocorp Inc., Kellv-Anne Bishop.
SUite 6, 2279 .Yonge St., Nor~ Underwood,
Toronto, OntarIo M4P 2C7 ..
Telephone: 487-0316. Adver- Joe Holmes, Soma Sedl\'y
tising copy deadline: Monday
4 pm; All other copy shpuld
be submitted by 12:00 noon
on Tuesday.

At Queen?s Park
By Gord Cochrane

Frank Drea is a crusader.
That is why it was so ap

propriate for Drea to be
given the job of ministerof
consumer and commercial
relations in the proYincial
administration in October.

He was a crusader when
an international represen
tative of the steelworker's
union. He was as director
of the "Action Line" column
for the old Toronto Tele
gram. And. he certainly
prO\'ed that he was in his
year as correctional ser
vices minister.

No sooner had Drea been
sworn-in as a proYincial
cabinet member than he
made clea r that he planned
to make changes in the
field of corrections.
Drea's most noted plan 

advocated by various law
reform commissions in the
pa'St - was to have the mi
nor offender sentenced to
work programs ~ithin the
community, Such programs
were to have benefitt'ed the
community and make offen
ders earn their remission.
"Dignity through work", he
said,
Other tenants of the Drea

plan called for upgrading
the training of correctional
officers (guards) and for
the use of the province's
jail yards to grow vege
tables,

All reports agree that the
plan has been a tremen
d0us success,
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"If~u are not organized.
ho\\ Crln you fight a!T:linst
e('onomic and academic- re
pression'?" he a~ked.

"The gOrl Is of the gm'e I"tl

ment and admin is t rrltion
an' to neutrrlli7e the asso
ciations." he added. "Re
callse if you do. it is dif
ficlIlt. for the students to
be ol',Q'rlllized aga inst any
increases. pedrlgogical
changes. etc."

two: Ever, second. word.
starting withI'mtfl€nhang
ing and so onexplains the
person's cry which is
HELP!)
*Homophonous-a single sy
Il<1ble sound.

lish. It has 14 meanings.
(Last week's answers:

Poem numbe I' onc: Eye ry
second letter. sta rting with
the t in at spells the tit
le. THELEGENDARYJUDY
GARLAND. Poem numbe I'

Lauzon secs the right of
association a.s the founda
tion on which all other bat
tles a re waged.

:by Mark T~rryFun With Words

This week's puzzle is not
unlike the vel" first one
to appea r in Pr~ Tem. Ha ye
fun:
The object of this week's.

punle is to find the most
homophonous'" sound in En-

cator who ordered him
out of the country ignored
the concept, ruling that
the duties performed by
Chang were ones for which
one normally expects to
be paid.

According to Labrakos'
solicitor, there is a wide
are of case law which
supported the Labrakos
arguments and should sup
port the Chang case.

In order for one to be
employed, he said, it is
necessa ry that certain co
nditions be met, such as
regular hours, regular
pay, regular government
deductions and some sort
of a "master-servant rel
ationship" .

As for the aspect of the
Immigration Act which re
fers to activity for which
"a person may reasonably
be expected to receive
va luableconsideration",
the Ontario solicitor ask
ed, "Would you expect to
be paid for helping your
sister? "

\fark Smith

•
non-committal enough to
ha\"(' been written by Dr.
\fcQueen. l'sually a 'cr
itic offers some opinion.
but these two were gener- .
ou s enough to lea ye it all
up to me. I figu red out
what the problem was. ho-
weyer. If they had only
read one other critic the
re\-iew would ha\'e been
simple. Hadng read two
critics. howeYer. the mind
was. understandably. bog
gled. Keep up the good
work. One last word: :\lon
goloid.

-
All correspondence should

be addressed to:
THE EDITOR, PRO TEM,
GLENDON HALL.
We welcome your letters 2nd
will print as many as space
allows.

Libelous and slanderous
passages will be deleted
without the author's consent.

,All letters must be signed I
and pseudonyms may be used
only with the editor's per
mis.sion. .-

Student Threatened With
Deportation Gets Reprieve

To the editor:
Thank you for your bril

liant and insightful redew
of the De,-o album. It was

Halifax (CUP)
The St. Mary's Univer

sity student what was th
reatened with deportatiion
for accepting 15 cents for
some candy has won a te
mporary reprieve.
Kow "Peter" Chang has

been granted permission
to stay in Canda until
December 31 while his
case is being reviewed by
the Federal Court of Can
ada.

Chang had been previous-
1y ordered out of the coun
try by November 4 by the
Nova Scotia adjudicator
for the federal deparment
of immigration.. He had
been charged with selling
15 cents worth of candy
to children from his sist
er's store, an act alleged
ly contrary to the terms
of his visa student status.
His lawyers are' also ho

ping he has a better cha
nce of winning his case
after a similar case' in
Onatrio was decided in
favour of the accused.

In that case, John Labr
akos·, a native of Greece,
was charged with having
assisted his brother in his
submarine shop. The as
sistance was given when
the shop:.as busy and a
regular € i1ployee had fa
iled to an .ye on schedule.

When immigration offic
ials saw Labrakos making
sandwiches. they laid ch
arges.

However, the adjudicator
in the case ruled that Lab
rakos was not working
(which would have broken
immigration rules) but
was only giving assistance
to his brother for which he
expected no pay.
Similarly, Chang was in

his sister's sto·reonly bec
ause a regular employee
had failed to arrive and
the store had to be opened
to allow the milkman to
make delivery. After Ch
ang opened the store, two
youngsters entered, placed
15 cents on the counter,
an took some candy.

The Nova Scotiaadjudi

1 Dec~mb~r, 1918
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Choose your favourite Pro Tern Girl

..

4. Tany-a-~,- 21 year's old

2. Vincenza - 24 years old

Official Pro Tern Girl Ballot Box

Located Above The Cigarette Machine
In The Cafe de la Terrasse

3. StWJh~nie - 20years old

I. Ze Ida - 2~ yea rs old

-~------ ._--- ---_.-.----_.- ------------
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BIG Al'S
Pro Tem girl

WIN A DATE!

GUARANTEED
GOOD
TIME!

5. Enza - 25 years old

Pro Tern 7

6. Josephine -12years old

,7. Ros e - Age unknown

THE BEST COMMENT WINS THE EVEN I NG OF YOUR DREAMS

................................................................! Pr. 'e. Fi~O:MT:~T:~x WHh Th'Numb'~Of Big AI', Be" Pho'o Thiqm 0 i· - .!liirl------ -----------~ - ~ !
= Official Ballot ---=--~ ---- --------- ---- =· -.• All Entrj('<; Should Be In To Us By 12:00 pm. De(' 6. •.................................................................
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Sea Sickness
1 December, 1978 1

By Revrun Willis

Since this column did not
appea r in the commemora
tive issue of Pro Tern,
Glendon: Past, Present
and Future, I felt it my
duty to write my own com
memorative column about
a very dear and close
friend of mine who has re
turned to Glendon after an
absence of some twenty
months. Many a Glendonite
spent hour upon hour with
this friend of ours. usually
in the pinball room of the
Cafe de la Terrasse. and
she endured all of the a
buse and lauding that we
unforgivably directed her
way.

She played an important
pa rt in many of ou r Ih·es.
and in her presence. many
lasting friendships were
made. Her voice could be
hea rd as it ca rried through-

'the corridors of Glendon
Hall from early in the
morning usually until well
after the pub closed. She
had an attraction that seem
ed to almost compel people
to go over and initiate inter
action with her. and she
was seldom seen without
a crowd of people gathered
around her.

One fateful eve in :\larch
of 1977 she was merciless
ly and visdously attacked
and to this very day her
assailant has not yet been
identified. They took her
away immedia tely and she
wa s not seen nor hea rd of
since that time. There were
many who felt distraught at
her sudden disappearance
and we all leanedourheads
upon another of he r kind to
try and pt~ the very thought
of her out of ou r minds.
We soon found that she had
pla~'ed an e\'en bigger role
in our lives than we had
e\'er anticipated. and that
faint glimmer of hope that
she would some day return

to us could never be extin
quished.

Many others appeared
trying to take her pIa ce. but
it soon became appa rent
that this was impossible.
and they seemed to float
in and out of Glendon al
most without recognition.
Pleas were made to the
powers that be. to do all
that the~' could in an attempt
to find and retrun her to us.

It actually got so bad that
some of us. upon hearing
that she might in fact re
turn to these hallowed
halls. made special trips
to the pub office and pin
ba II room hoping tha t he r
glowing face would be
there to greet us. !':ews
of her location was finally
procu red: we we re inform
ed that her long period of
convalescence was over.
and that she would soon
grace uswith her presence
once again.

One day last week our
dreams came true and with
in minutes of her arrival
we were again spending
mone.'· on her. for where
she was concerned money
wa s no object. One example
of her worth to us can
easil.,' be seen in the instan-

taneous attention that she
received upon her arrival
back to her rightful home.
We ha\'e not left her alone
since. nor unguarded. and
will never let he I' lea \'e us

again. Thank you for re
turning to us in all of your
glory. 'HIGH HA!':D'. We
missed you.

t Tntil next week ...

Photo: Geoff Hoare

The Joe Cool Column
by Himself

In a surprise move ear
lier this week Garth Brown
scombe. G.C.S.t'. Presi
dent. appoin ted Vincent
McCormack Deputy Presi
dent in Charge of Civic
Functions. Mr. Brown~

scombe. saying that he
simply "hasn't the time to
attend to all these petty.
timewasting functiOflS"
will no longer appear in
person atWinterWeekends.
Dances. Pit Parties. and
simila r sordid affairs.

When asked why he had
chosen McCormack as his
representative. Garth re-

plied that he saw McCor
mack as the logical choice.
citing such qualifications
as Vincent's great profi
cie ncy in dip10 ma ti c ta ct
and subtlety.

"Vince was simply made
for this job." said Brown
scombe.
Mr. McCormack's first

public function was a blood
donor clinic guest appea
rance late last month.

All humour aside. we
might consider what a dan
gerous mO\'e our new
ma~·or. Mr. Sewell. has
made. Perhaps :\lr. Sewell
doesn't realize the impor-

tance of the public ambas
sador side of the mayor's
job. A mayor is not only
a desk jockey and a bill
pusher for City .Council.
he is also a .public rela
tions man. He must sell
the city eYe r~' day to groups
ranging fromth~ Ladies
Home Auxilia ry to Sun Life
Corporation. The next bank
to open a multi-million
dolla r complex in Toronto
won't want 01' Fred Beavis
to cut that ribbon. and what
returning Olympic Cham
pion will be th rilled to
receive the key to the city
from someone who is no
thing but a glorified stand-

• <)m.
If Mr. Sewell wants to last

in his new job. he is going
to have to face the music
and undergo the distatesful
task of meeting the public ..
The public may be impres
sed at first fiance by his
workaholic attitude. but in
no time his absence will
become <;onspicllOuS.

Crombie didn't get where
he is by locking himself in
this office.

Nuff said.

As long a s we're ta lking
seriously .. , Let me take
th is opportunity to ask the
Powers-That-Be why the

manager of the most suc
cessful campus organiza
tion of Glendon College is
still languishing in a um
paid position. You'd think
that after all the flak and
writing that has been cir
culated about Radio Glen
don. Alan Lysaght would by
now be receiving even a
token pay cheque. But such
is not the case.

All a rguments about the
campus availability of RG
aside. it remains that the
station is a popular and
respected organization. It's
about time. then. that the
manager got some respect.
too. How about it. boys?

SPECIAL LOW GROUP RATES

DURING APRIL

PHONE NOW FOR INFORMATION

From
ALL INCLUSIVE $49.00

WINTER SPORTS PACKA~~ per person, per day.

Includes: Accomodation* Breakfast & dinner from
American Plan menu* use of cross-countrytraiIs

& equipment*basic cross-country instruction* ice
skating*snowshoeing* downhill tow tickets*use of indoor

pool*whirlpool* sauna*massage*one performance of
Second City Comedy Cabaret* .

Pianist-Composer
Ivan Gondos

Four Winds Disco*~!!-Wednesdays & Saturdays
Only
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Same To You

from the
studio of

GordonDavies.
BelIeviII e

"\F\T WEFK: P\RT TWO
WILL OTTn ,\\'D .In.IFT
BE T()(;FTHFR .\T L\ST'?
\,"On.D OTTn BF ,\BtF
Tn DO ,\ \,YTJII\,(; ,\ BOT'T
IT IF THEY \\'ERE'? ST \ Y
TT '''\FD!

Iy used on a dwarf. but we
modified it a little by cut
ting off your legs .
OTTO: WHAAT'?
NI'RSF: Want a cough
drop'?
OTTO: Where's .JuIiet?
1\JI'RSE: Oh. she's at the
hospital. Her pa rents O\\'n

it.
OTTO: So she's a capth'e
once more~

1\JI'RSE: Thankfu lIy. she
wasn't hurt badl~. You
broke her fall. as well as
most of her lo\\er body.
OTTO: I've got to fr('e
her! We'll run al\ay and
m;) I'ry! Well. maybe not
run a\\ a,\' , We'll take a
bllS. :\ bus to freedom!
~T'RSF: I'm sorry, but
I'm much too bene\'()]ent to
let ,\'ou)eaH'. Ha"e another
cherr.,· coughdrop and lie
dOl\tl, Put YOUI' le.l;" lII'
if ~'Oll can find them,
(nTTn grabs;) crutch and
whacks her in the head)
OTTO' So. you're' in \\ith
thf'il' e\il plan too, eh?
Take that! So.\'ou like cough
drop s. do yOIl? He 1'<'. ha \l'

a fel\' thollsancl. Ora I.
recta I, in.i<'f·ted.
:'\T 'RSF: I need;)n;) "pi I'in,
OTTO: Ton l:l!e, YOII jlIS!
diN! of Be('ch\'llt (l\('I'dose
ill fOllr f1:1\'OllrS, \nd nO\\
I m II s I off fr) I' Sllnnyb I'nok
and JlllieC
Ihe bl'v:lks the door d(\\\n
\\'ith his cl'lltche" and hob:
ble s in hi" bndn':lst tn
\\:lI'ds Sllnn.'h I'onk hn" pi t:11)

Hand-made,
numbered

works of art

Tous nos a rticIes de Noel sont, bien entendu,
biIingues

lIs se vendent a la benefice des fonds de bourse,
"Les Amis de Glendon",
et de la Galerie d' Art

(les pots de biere)

A New Shipment of Glendon T-Shirts on the
stronger "sunburst" fabric

and,
for a touch of class,

GLENDON BEER MUGS

Christmas Cards

Visitez donc la librarie, Glendon Hall!

GLENDON
SOUVENffi ITEMS

-----.~------'I
Christmas at the Bookstore

The Glendon Infi j'ma I·~.

OTTn is I."inl; on a bed in
a bod." C:l st. attended b.'
the nllrSe,
OTTO: Ohhh, \\'hat am I
doinl; - HFRF?
ST'RSF: They I\'ollldn't take
\nll at the hospital. Some
thinl; abollt an OJlIP T'nin
\'ill'd Pe""on" Li"t. But
dnn't .\'(lll \\'flITY. I'll soom
fix .\'011 up, \\'ollld .\'Oll likp
an a"pil'in?
OTT(): Thi" body ca"t f('el"
f"nllY.
\,T'RSF' Well. it's an old
OIl(' Dodo I' .Johnsnn fOllnd
ill theb:lck, ltwasol'iginal-

(he takes out a ladder from
behind the rosebush)
.Jl'UET: You're comple-
tel." wacko. aren't you'?
OTTO: I will free thee
from this accursed pbce
and the indignities of an un
happy life.
,Tn.lF.T: This accursed
place cost $300.000: And
the,,"re gonna gi\'e me a
c;) I' when I get home from
Eu rope!
OTTO: Haw no fea I' and
think no more of these
terrots. With me all shall
be bliss. and sometimes
pe r\'e rs ity,
(he sets up the I;)dder, shat
te ring .J{'UFT's I\'indm\)
.J{'UFT: That \\as sta ined
glass!
OTTO: Remm'ed. my dea r.
like the stains on your
e\ is ten ('e,
(othel' lights come on)
\fO\1: (hI' off) .Juliet dea I'.

an' Yoll ha,'in,l; ;)noth('r wet
dl'e:lm'?
.In.IFT: Oh. God. T \KF
\fE. OTTn~

OTTO: \'ot no\\. dammit.
I'm not- \\\ \ \\HJIlIIIJlIC!
(the bddN f:lll,,)

OTTO: Get off me. ya
smelly bastards!
DOGS: ARF! ARF! .\RF!
OTTO: :\lan's best friend.
eh'? I'll shf)\\ .vou!
(He beats them to de:lth
with a package of sta]e
Ga inesbu rge:!:s) " .:
OTTO: W'eH; Tm not up to
last week's death tota]".
bllt it's a long pla~ yet.
Friggin' dogs. \fy cape is
ripped.
(TrUET appears at the
win dm\ aboye)
.Jl'LTET: Funn.,. r coulda
sworn I hea I'd something.
Oh well. (sighs) I wonder
what that weirdo with the
knife is doing nfm? He's
take me a\\a~' from here.
Oh. Otto. Otto. \\here are
you, Otto '?
OTTO: I'm dmm here!
.In.IET (ignoring him):
Otto. Otto. why a rt thou
Otto'? Wh." not Bryan. or
Frank?
OTTn: Hey! I'm dmm
he re!
.WLTET: He's probably
.ill"t like the others. \\ith
six pairs of faded je:ln s
and a car. I be't he hate"
\'irgin s,
(nTTn hits'her \\ith a
brick)
OTTn: He.'!
.WLTFT: Wh;)t a re yOIl
tr\im; to do. kill me?
OTTn: WelL Yoll \\ouldn't
be th e fi I' s t. an.' \\;).' .
.JeLIET: Wh:! t a re ,'Oil
dninl; he re? If my pa rents
see yOIl I'll be canned fora
month!
OTTn: I thollght ~'oll'd ~a.'

somethin,l; abollt the dan
VL'r to me,
.WUFT: Danger? YOlljll"t
kill ('d fnll r dogs. rllined Oil I'

rosebllsh and left ca rca sse"
all mer the b\\n!
OTTn: :'\obod.\'s pe rf('(·t,
.JT'IJET: Get Ollt ofh('l'e
befo re th e hOIl se fa 11 s dmm!
OTTO: I knf)\\ of thy I(l\'e
for me. sl\'eet ,Tuliet. \fy
he;)rt is yet yOllrs,

..JT'UFT: Your heart is all
you're gonna ha\'e left when
0111' Itll\'yers get through
with you, Sho\'e oW
OTTO: You must f1~' with
me

SCENE THREE

OTTO's room in residence.
':l double he shares with
Benn~' \'olio. who is out
'popping cherries'. DTTO
is standing in the middle
of the room with his arms
held out like an operatic
tenor.

OTTO: 'To be . or maybe
not ... ' - no. that's not right.
Fair .Juliet impedes my
thoughts and irritates m~'

jocke~' shorts. I must make
haste. or be dfh'en mad.
HE LE\YES

critical. ignorant people in
the world.·
DAD: THank you dea r.
We've tried to set a good
example.
~10~1: Eat your earwax.
dea r. before it gets cold.

ACT IT
';cene I

'Outside .In.IET's house in
Rosedale. On the I;l\m
OTTO is being pinned
against the rosebush b.,
four Dobermans interested
in his neck.

Benny

Naught but that
was deserved. I

BEN: Alas. what tragedy
lis here?

OTTO:
which
deem.

BEN: Come friend Otto.
we must fly 'ere your life
is as a flunked exam!

OTTO: Hold! What fair
maiden is this. that greets
my eyes with tender bles
sing. and big tits too'?

.H'LIET: Oh no! With a
name like that you can't be
from Rosedale.

.H'LIET: You guys talk
funny.

.JlTLIET: (giggles) :\fy
name's .Juliet. handsome.
What's yours?

(OTTO's friend
Volio arriyes)

.Jl'LIET:, Don't wea I' out
vour inflato doll waiting.

BEN: My lord Otto. me
thinks it is the fuzz!

.H'LIET: Why'? We come
from different sides of the
tracks. You know. winner.
loser. good guys. badguys?
It's all futile.

OTTO: Lemme finish my
bloody speech. ya fat bitch.

.JlTLIET: Solong. Sa~·onara.

.JlTLIET's house. The din
ing room ..Jl'LIET enters.

·H'LIET: I bet. See ya la
tel'. chumpo.

SCENE TWO

OTTO: And don't giYe me
that existential shit! (re
sumes) Yet full of valour
are we. and proud indeed
to sire young maids.

OTTO: Peace Ben. I am
coming.' (To .Juliet) We
sha 11 meet aga in.
(sad violin music)

OTTO: Ou I' fa mily ha th
humb le begin nings. it is
true. yet valour -

.H'LIET: What's for dinner.
·Mom?
(a voice from the kitchen)
MO\I: Ea n\ax on toast.
dear.
CD'\D. a big. bluff man with
three ears. enters and sits
down at the table)
.Jl'LTET: Hi. Dad. Hm\\\as
the ma rket toda."'?
DAD: Oh. you knm\ hfm it
its. dear. up and dfmn. in
and out. lots of fluid
stock .. , in and out. up and
down. splitting...
.Jl'UET: Calm dmm. Dad.
Eat your cream of milk
soup.
(\10:\1 ente rs with din ne 1')

~lO\f: Isn't it nice to be a
happ~·. well-off. normal
Rosedale family?
DAD: Oh yes. I think it's
very nice. Especially the
soup.
.H'LIET: Dad. you and \fom
are the most boring. hypo-

ACT I, Scene 1

OTTO and JULIET
By Otto 'Shake' Blivion

A new gem of profound or
fecud sewage dredged out
of the brilliant mind res
ponsible for' Aardyarks in
heat'. 'Don't Drink ~1y

Tid~'-Bowl' and 'Life of
Otto'.

OTTO: Otto of the House
The snug smug confil1~~ "'~f,I,}Ib~;ion. my lady. and
of Glendonia. a timeless Your servant.
setting if you don't haye
a watch . .JlTLIET is sit
ting in the cafetaria with
Kong Stonehead. a chiro
practor. Lunch-hour.

KO~G: LOOK AT THESE
~lTSCLES!

.JlTLIET: You coul take a
shower...

.JI'LIET: I'm sorr~'. Kong.
\1y parents would neyer
let me ma rry a quack.
They're respecta blepeop le.

.JI'UET: (gla nces a round
and points to OTTO. walk
ing down a nea I' ais le with
a tra~' full of oatmeal cook
ies)
HT\f!

OTTO: Pa rdon me?

KONG: (pounces on him)
aaaarrrrgggghhhhllll

OTTO: 1 Awk'?
(The tray of cookies clat
ters to the floor. the cook
ies bouncing off. OTTO gets
mad)

KONG: Ma rry me. Juliet!
You could cook. clean. sew.
and ha ye babies for me.
and I could rub your back!

KONG: I could change! I'll
take an arts course! I'll
get fat!

.JI'LIET: (desperately)
Look. I've got a boyfriend!

OTTO: (his fingers a round
Kong's neck) :\IY U'~CH!

KO~G: What the fuck?
(OTTO stabs him with a
Bea ve I' knife)

OTTO: Greet thy end. un
wary wastage!

KO\'G: Where is he'?

OTTO: Wield thy knife.
blackguard of a back-rub
ber. I'll soon free thee of
bodil~' restraints and send
thy coa rs e baggage to ca
vortamongst the daemons
of Hades!

.H'LIET: (worried) Pass
the salt. please'?
(The boys rise to their
fe et)
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Gallery Display Exquisite
by MichaeI McCabe

Unique and antique minia
ture environments are the
primary passion of Joan
Lepofsky, whose exquisite
display opened Wednesday
night at the Glendon Gallery,
It's a fascinating craft, and
one that immediately re
veals an artist's chill,
which in Ms, Lepofsky's
case is considerable.
Her own creations repre

sent exact replicas of do
mestic and commer:cial in
t('riors: a flower shop: a
late 19th century English
inn. anantiqueshop:a\'ma
Scotia lighthouse: and t\\O
personal reconstructions
of her family's produce
stand in the St. La\\rence
'\fa rket and of her husband's
tailor shop on Adelaide St.
In e\'e ry ca se, th e attention
to detail is astonishing:
e\'en the labels of the tai
lor's suits are exact re
plicas of, the real things:
min iatu re Playboy pin -ups
grace the lighthous(' kee
pers's wall: tiny cabbages
stand for sale in the mar
ket: a beautiful lilac gin
dIe. with in credib Iy in tri
cate needlework, lies in a

perfectly rendered leather
suitcase. One could go on
for hours recounting fu 1'

ther details. but I'll lea ye
it to you to see your own
fa vourite details,

The frames are especial
ly im agin a ti ye: fo I' th e tl o
wer shop, a 19th centurY
wood-frame: for the light-'
house. an old wooden wea
ther-vane: for the English
inn. a tin wall-hanging: for
the Market. an a rchited's
reconstruction of an earh
Quebec barn, Thesefeatu~
res add to the authentic
cha I'm of '\fs, Lepofs ky' s
work,

She has been collecting
antique houses for se\'en
years. and some of these
treasures are on display:
SO'\fE Blis s -type houses
which retlect American ex
cellence in this field around
189.'5: a Conye rse wooden
structtfre: a Mennonite hog
house constructed from a
cheese crate. and a beau
tifully furnished French
drawing room.

I can hea rtily recommend
this show not only to "art
lovers", but to anyone who
prizes great craftsmanship

and indiYiduality, It conti
nues until Dec, 29 at the

Glendon Gallery. Hours are
'\fonday- Friday 10 am. to

6 pm, and Sunday 2 pm. to
.') pm.

Photo: Geoff Hoare

A, Modern View Of "The Trojan Women"

18 Wheels Rolling to S~ccess

ming in their depiction of
a hllsband and wife truck
dri\'ing tC'am, and r>re<;('nt
an enl'aptu \'ing stor~' of a
woman \\ho shame<; her
hu<;band b.\' be('oming a
bC'tter truckC'\' than he. '\ls.
Sommers' silky yoice i<; a
pC'rfect compliment for the
hu<;k,' baritones of the t\\'O
male stars. culminating in
beautiful harmony and plea
sant entertainment for
cnuntry-mu<;ic fans.

The shm\' definitely suf
fe rs from not ha \'ing a main
plot. tragedy. and back to
comed~' again. But the de
lightful music more than
compensates fnr this fla\\.
and the lyrics. proyC' to be
both in<;ightful and eme "
taining.

All in all. 18 Wheels cul
minate<; in a night of pIe' a
sant country-music enter
taillment.

The Trojan Women sllffC'rs
from Toronto Arts Produc
tions traditional defects:
some great acting talents
misused: an overly casual
and objective directiorial
style: an ambitious script
that is ultimately unsatis
fy ing.

Ms. Anglin has beenasso
ciated with Theatre Passe
Muraille for many yea rs:
she has a splendid voice
and an expres<;ive. resi
lient face. Kenneth Pogtle
pla.vs the Prologue and '\fes
senger roles with gr'eat
human sympathy. Also.
Murray Laufe I' contributes
his usual beautiful imagi
native scenery-here. the
gigantic ruins around the
city walls, with fallen pil
lars scattered e\'C·r.\'\\here
and jungle-gym gates o\'er
which the choru<; scram
ble. monkey- fa <;hion.

Frank '\It,ore. the actnr
porl";l\'in~ the' trtl('k('I·.
a"""ml''' a cru('ifjction
po"" ;1" thi<; b1:lme i<; laid
Ilfl"" hin', turnin,C: an othl'r
Ili"" r'''Jflc'''<; sholl intn:l
hi' nf' \""t"I(,,,,, triflc' The
<;h""',, (''''c!('!lr'\ tn r(lman
(if'; '" ("II('l\e\'" j" Slimmed
liP ill th i" Ollt' a('t i()Il.

I c('I·(;lilll., hope that the
write'r<; of thi<; srrm don't
expect u<; to Sll :l110\1 th('i I'

depiction of tnlc!<f'r<; a"
innocC'nt. lal\-:lbiding dri
\"C'rs who de<;ire nothing but
a <;arC' dri,'ing~ The ~ain
rC':l<;on for CR radios in
long-distallce' truck<; is to
e"adC' thp ];m \'ia tip-off<;
ahollt speed trap<; and the
like. The' shO\\ \\ould b('
e\c,(,11C'n( \\ere it not for
thi<; o\'('rpc)\\ering attitllck
of illllc)('C'nt truck('r<;.

She'll('\ SornmC'r<; and
S(C'phC'1l E. '\ril!c'I'al'C' ('h;\,'-

On the plus side. Dawn
Greenhalgh as the aged
Queen Hecubo. and Anne
Anglin as Andromache. the
haughty wife of Hector. ma
nage to assimilate modern
expressions and acting ap,
proach into brilliantly rea
lized performances. '\fs.
Greenhalgh's work is the
finest I've seen by thi<; Ye
teran Toronto actress-her
ironic fortitude in the face
of extreme suffe ring lift
this production to semi
tra~k leYel.

by Joseph Holmes
With the introductionofl8

Wheel s. To ronto' s Ta rragon
ThC'atre ha <; gone mu<; i('a 1
18 Wheels i<; a fast-par'('(!
countt·.,'-mu<;ic shcm (h:1t
del\'('<; into the \\orld of'
lon~-di<;(ance truckers.
To C:1l1 it a musical pIa,'
\\'Ould not be accuratf', for
it IS a mixturE- of mu<;j(':11
vignettes rang;!lg from
comedy to tragedy. gi\'ing
the audience a 'cr:lsh
.course' in long dist:lnce
trucking.

The most memorable seg
ment of the shrm i<; a me
lange of song and mono
logue recounting a tragic
pile-up on high\\ay -Inn:
a Yl\'id pre<;entation of thc'
cra<;h captures the all
dience. and the." empathi/l'
with the (ruckC'r a<; he i<;
blamed for the (,I';\"h.

climactic scenes,

Leon Major's deployment
of the Chorus is disappoin
ting. They do not assert
any of the moral authority
that is required by Greek
com'ention, Instead, their
middle-clas<; deli\'ery and
aimless gesturing addver~'

little to the dramatic spnse.
Other jarring notes are
added by Phi] \'immons'
music: its cocktail-lounge
atmosphe re is absolutely
appropriate and defeats the
emotion:l] prme I' in th('

THE MOVI BUFF
by Joseph Holmes

Wow! It took me two
weeks to sift through all
the Montgomery CHft ent-
ries~ But Sandra Shaw
emerged victorious with
From Here To Eternity!
This week we try a t\\ist-
What actor said this in
The Hustler:
Well, look here, gentle
men ... I do believe this
boy's a hustler!"

skal dimensions of the Eu
ripidean originals,

by Michael McCabe

Adapting Greek tragedy is
a perilous project, even for
established writers, as

, Gwendolyn MacEwenproYes
in her newversionofEuri
pides' The Trojan Women,
which opened last week at
the St. Lawrence Centre's
Town Hall. Despite the
rhvthmic intensitv that is
evident in her st~ries and
poems. MacEwan and di
rector Leon Major ha\'e
not succeded in creating a
truly novel interpretation.
Euripides wrote the Tro

jan Women in bitter res
ponse to the Peloponesian
Wars. which had establi
shed Athenian military po
wer. but deYastat0d the
moral fabric of the socie
ty. The dramatist relates
this condition to the arche
typal Greek triumph in the
Trojan Wars. As MaEwan
proves. centuries after
the play was first perfor
med. its message sti·.
rings true in the after-
math of Vietnam and other
prolonged. fruitless con
temporary cO'lflicts. ,\fa('
Ewan maintains the., same
outraged tone. yet her use
of contemporary idiom
sometime weakens the
poetic force of the mono
logues, most notably Cas
sandra's. The grief and
per<;ecution suffe red by
women in wa rtime does not
require modernizing. yet
MacEwan sometimes
strains for a hip feminist
diatribe, Diane D','\quila
as Cassandra, and Fiona
Reich as Helen. ha\e trou
ble adaoting- these modern
mannerisms to the clas-
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and thl' Srw('c'h of ;l('hild
11(' ell «, rs tnl' fi 1m III 11 r-l'
tIll) Lltp fnr \\h:lt he ha" tn
offc'!'. He trl':lt" his "m:I'"
tl'l''''' thl' hc)hhif", li!ie IWf
dm~" pelti"g thl'il' h'c"ld-
anrl s:l\im;, "\,il'C' Ho!)!);'"
Snc,pI:!p ICl\·I''' pl'c'c'ic)IIS
Ho!)h it"." a Ild ".0 Of'

Th(' film en~pICl,\" a ,:\
ript.' of anin'ated tpc'h'!
(1I1l'S, <,;"me of \\hi('h a "I'
b,'p:llh ·t:tliill," Thl' pl:II),,·
1"1 (c'h d('(:li!('d b:llll('
~('(\np"" :tt~r1 "\\;trt-ill,t" co"
mo"" ""'1"1('" c'c)II'd b('d;,,·
ph.\ c,d pl'c)lIdh in :111.' :11'(
mll"c'llm. On (hc' oth('"
h:llld thc' stI'P"" Cln f:lf,,:',1
P\PI,(,,,,,jC)Il" oftc'n (c'I,d tf'
lonl, fll rl'ed and ,il' ,'h.' .

IIo\\p\('I', d('''pitp all thi"
rl('''I'I'\ed pl':li"l', tIlt' filll'
h'!" onl' inc'''''':lp:lhlt', nuj,,1'
n'I\\-·th(, (,Ildilll'. The'.'
f"('l'/p tlw pi('tlll'(' \\ hc'n,\ 01'

Ip:I"( ('\I)('I't it ;llld (Iw Il'!'"
1':ltor dc'c'h I'l'" th:l( thi" i"
thp l'lld of thl' fir"'! p:I"(,
So, Rakshi is almo"'! flll"C'l'CI
tn pl'ndll('(' a SC'fI'I('I 0"

Ip'l \(, thi" a" it i" - in
c'"pI'IIISi\c'

\11 in all, :t fine' dfll"l of
pilI'(' l'''''':lpi" I)', Ollc' of 11'1'
bl'''t \\a-''' to fn!'f.!c'l ahf'lIl
e\:II1'S fC)I" (\10 and:1 h:l!f
hOII"S

Featuring the Music of

Thurs. Dec. 14th

\ \·a il ab \P in ,\d \:111('(' olll.'
at the \',CS,I", offi('l'

~~nnn

(up to ~lfi ac('epted in snip)

Tickets:

THE ANNUAl
CHRISTMAS BANQUET i'

i

the GCSU presents

Ob,·iousl\ the suc'ce ss of
Rocky hit s gOlw to Sta 1
Ifltw's head, One can onl,'
hope that in flltul'e he de
monstrates a littlp mo!'l'
taste than Paradise Alley,

a Santa Claus suit, minus
the beard and unshaven.
The suit is ilI- fitting and
Stallone doesn't let it stop
there. It has Macy's writ
ten on the ba('k, And, as
if this isn't enough. he finds
it ne('essa I'y to \\·ea I' a
green bel'e!. All the cos
tumim; is taken to ex('ess,

.._-_..._--_.---_._-_. ---+-.---....._---_._-----_.._ ..

eIW.'·, ,ipa lOll sy, and,H's e\PIl
IC1\·p.

Thp ellti I'e story c'pnt "l'''
a !'olrnd a cc' I'ta in hobbit
dpc'!:ll'l'd to dpst"o,' a ,'ill~;

of e\·il ("a" I'ilw:: Inn'!
fi"II!'p \\hat othel' rill,g(s)
thl' titlp ,'dpI'" to), Thp
0"1.' \\·a.' to do thi" i" (f'
n'!III''' tll its pl:lC'C' of fill'·
gP n a nrl dC's t 1'1l,\ i( b,'
thllsp n'!'.' fl:lme" \
morle',,1 hpI'd of like!,\ :In(1
di"till('t chal':p'tl'!'S airlhim
ill hi" .io 11 1'tH',\: \ n elf. \\ hC,
b(':II''' a stl'iking I'l'''c'm·
bl:\l1C'l' to Sha\\n Cl,,"id.'
I\ilh (,:It-Iike e,\l'S, a Fl'i:!I'
Tuc'k ('h:ll'a('(p!', \\hll i" a
('C)mplplc' kllltl at e\p!',\,
thill,' bllt fif~htilll~, a nan
Ha",,:ll't,' \hdwth and a
\\'illi:lm Tell Ki!'k DO!lgl:I"
a I'l' a mon" thc' hobbil 's ('om·
p:lnillll" I,ollmin" hi,c'l'
abo\e thpm a 1], like a
gll:ll'di:ln allgl'l. i" thl' al·
mi,!ht.' \\i/:ll'd of good stuff
('firldlp Fa I'th 's "(;od"),
\\·hll h:ls a sl'c'min,; elldlp""
\\a I'd}'(,Iw of flll\\ ill." 1'1l!)('"
and fllnll.' h:lts Thl' mo"t
aplw:l!ilH' and f:!q'ill:llill,fC.
C1'p:ltlln' is a thin" (':t1I('d
a "Snl'p"lP",\s i('k 1,\
]Ilok in" th ing \\ith thl' l'l':l·
<; 0 ni11 I' 0 fat h i 1'1 iP<., C' 0 11 ma n

The Lord of The Rings

Nearly everyone in the
film overacts and exagge
rates their role, but Stal
lone is the worst offender.
He is so bad that he over
shadows everyone else.
Nor does he display any
moderation with costumes.
At one point he appea rs in

the impression that this is
a Hollywood stage and not
the city of New York. Even
the garbage looks like a
thousand people spent a
thousand hours setting it
up.

\'el1('!';1I1,\, a film like this
is an indlllgelH'(' in imagill:I'
tio!1 and CI'l':\ti\it,\ dil'l'(,tl'd
b\ the gllidp of thp t('\t(,,),
Rak "hi C r(';l!e" an Fli/a·
bptn:ln atmo<.;ph('r(' CClIll·
plptp \\itn Shakesr(':1 l'l':ln
t:1H'I'I1S and "thee" and
"tholl" 1:ln,~lIa.~(', Intl'rp<.;t
ill "h· enollgh i<.; the' lac'" of
hllman bl'in~s, In their
pl:lc'(' al'(, hobbit<.;, ehp",
bbck ridl'rs and \\·i/a rd<.;,
\s Slleh, the,' exhibit un·
(':\nn.' similaritie<.; to ('h"·
<.;iC':\] h,lmall attribllte<",
like ,gl'(,pd (for po\\er), co·

I \\ardic'p, bran'r.'·, I\al'<';,

Pardise Alley
out of Hell's Kitchen and
believe it possible to do so
by turning Victor into a
professional wrestler.
Each of them in turn dis
plays a desire for wealth,
but in the end tbey learn
that money is not a very
important part of life.

There is nothing particu
larly wrong with the plot
except that it is extremely
predictable and ludicrous.
Incidentally, Stallone also
wrote the script and one
gets the impressionthathe
is on an ego trip.

As the director, Stallone
uses a plethora of shots, •
The one thing he does not ,FllCks :
do is take one single shot
that doesn't have some sort
of "gimmick" attached to Iby Mark Terry
it. He zooms andpans, uses
shadows and filters, dou- The Lord of the Rings it,
ble exposures and triple ex- based Oil the stories b,\
posures, fade ins and fade ,J, R" R, To lkien, Ra lph Bak.
outs, slow motion - - you shi's \'i,id animated inter.
name it, Stallone uses it, 'pl'('tation is full of enel'g,\
After a while the viewer a'ld cartoon ,'ersatilit,\.
starts to feels exhausted Rakshi, be<;tkncl\\nfoj'pl'l"
and hopes for a simple sl'lltin,~ imag('s of realit,\' in
straight shot, but Stallone al1im;l(ed form and insult ill,"
refuses to give one to us. 0111' pr('('onc'ertion s of thc'

The set itself is filled "cartoon" (a<.; in hi<.; n'''.
with so many details, that tl'iC'tpd Fritz the Cat, Hea
it is unbelievable, Onegets vy Traffic, Coonskin), has

chospll th(' pt'ophpti(' "o(h('r
\\or1d" f:I'lta<.;,\ of a pl:lC'P
C"1I1Pf! \fiddl(' Fa rlh,

Flicks:
1 Dece~ber, 1978

by Perr,\" \fallinos

If one does not fully com
prehend the nuance of the
term "wretched exces s".
one should vie\\ Syh'ester
Stallone's latest film.
Paradise Alley.· now play
ing at the Odeon Hyland
After one de\\s the film.
the meaning of the te.rm
becomes quite pre\'alent
This is one of the most
O\'er-acted. o\'er-directed,
O\'er-costllmed and o\'er
cinemaphotographed films
e'·er made' Stallone has
himself a ne\\ toy and is
pla,Ying with it to the nt-

- most limits,
CIa rity is one aspect of

film making which Stallone
does not get oH'rly concer
ned with, Paradise Alley
is a street in the unpopula r
Hell's Kitchen area of New
York city during the depres
sion. Three brothers live
together in· a room on this
street: Victor (Lee Cona
lito) who is all brawn and no
brains; Lennie (Armand As
sante) a technician in a
morgue who is the inte1
lectual of the trio; while
Cosmo (Sylvester Stallone)
is the "operator". Pre
sumably they want to get
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-don chang cartoon

Who would know
more about

the right cross
country skis
than Finns?

We have more kinds of cross
country skis than any other
store in town. Plus ski racks,
waxes, bindings, thermal suits,
ski suits- and very expert
advite. (Occasionally the man who was
Canada's 1977 cross country ski champion
drops in to give demonstrations,)
We rent skis. We trade skis. We sell skis.
We take Master Charge. Visa, and even cash.
We're open from 10 to 8 on weekdays,
9 to 5 on Saturday.

N<;>w-aplace"where
you can trade up
to better cross
country skis.
Or make sure you
have the right ones
in the first place.

Next Week

Watch' This Space
For

Maple Lys Profiles

Yes, Mildred, I agree. There's too much violence in hockey, Why, you can almost feel it.

rN~w~ :L\I\'\P_6'1e.J. J

\ t'\ ~C~Oo..O'- F'v~ ...,

I ~it'£"'/f.; FT·~
I' ~.. -;--.-~----

L---_

GlendonCollege Cafeteria.
Glendon College

eaver
FOODS LTD.

Season's Greetings

akin to a hospita 1's Slll'
gical staff? Roger is fond·
of sreci:lli"ts. If you don't
ha \P a ('ente I' \\ho ca n
s('ore and check. ha\(' tl\O
cente I'''. OIl(' \\'hn ('oncen-
tl'ate<; a lmo<;l so]c lyon
dl'fC'ncl' and OIl(' \\ith hi"
e.\e on the oppo"itinn nl'!.
Same gO('" for dl'fenceman.
Burroughs and .Johansen
think defellC'l' I\hile Sal
mine:. Turnbll1l and Hut
chi'l <;on a re e\pected to
contl'ihllte to the Leaf at
tack ..\s long as the Leaf"
stil'k to their re<;peC'ti\'('
srecialtie" and pla.\ a" a
team, e:ll,h player contri
blltillc: ]()n~ in hi" a rea of
('\I)('I'ti,,('. T don't think
fir<;[ p1acC' i<; an unrealistic
ta I'r.;e t .

.J u <;( a not e on footba 11 and
Ch ri" t. Did you knol\ the
t'("l"On \\hy DOll Shula.
('oach of the \1ia mi Dol
phin". ha" a pra.\('I' said
be 1'0 I'e the k i c' k - 0 1'1' 0 I' ga me"
in \fia n>i. Th(' prayer,
which sound" like an appeal
for .the safet.\' and good
health of the p1:l~l'rs is in
fa et a ploy b.\' Shula. He
rea<;on<; that many teams
won't be used to the hea t
down there in Flo
rida and that the extra fl'\I
minute" they ha\'(' to spend
standin.l; in the heat \lill
gi\l' hi" team an ad\an-
tage. T may be dreaming
bllt <;omehl\l\ T don't think
01' ,J.C, had that in mind
whell He sllgr.;e<.;(ed that I\('
shollld pra.'. CrU<.;;ldl'"
an,\'nlw?

Tim(' onl'e ar.;ain for the
Coffin Corn('I' Call. OUI'
I\('ekl.' prediction. La"t
I\('ek the point sprl':ld \la"
rit~ht on, unfortunate!.'.
hO\l·e\l'I'. th e 1\ rnng te:II1'
had the s('\I'n point". Thi"
Il'eek \1'("1'1' c:l1lin,!.C Dall:l"
to \lin b.' th I'C'C' 0\'('1' '\e\\
Fn.e:1:lnrl in \\ha t could hI'
a Super Bllll! pn',il'\\. al
th'"I,g-h Pitt"hllrg shllll1d,,'t
bp ('lllllltl'rl Ollt. and r.. \.
h:l" a shl)t a" I\e 11.

Coffin Corner

by Ron Hoff
S6 here it is. theda.\aftcr·

the big match to decide the
ownership of the Gre.\ Cup.
the pa rty is O\er. the .\1
berta Crude haY<:' \Ion the
da.\·. and. as if our hang
O\'er<; aren't punishment
enough. it's s nO\\ing and
blO\dn~~ and bilsicall.\being
winter ouhide.
The Als hadtheir chance<;.

the." could ha \'e pulled the
game out in the fourth Cjuar
te 1'. e,cert th~lt Sonn,\ Wade
looked all heroed out. Thi<;
wa<; one game Sonny I\a"n't
ahle to dohis Rick Gossa,l;e
routine In filct he looked
more likl' .Jerr.\ Ganin
cnming out of the ,Jays bull
pen. The re<;t of the story
of th e ga me wa<; th e I\ea
ther. Wilkinson's short
c!'i"r pas<;i'lg game needed
the sunshine and relati\el.\
11':1 nn te m pe I'a tu re s to
I\·ork. There's no \\a.\ hi<;
n'('ei\l'I'" I\'CHild be ahle to
make tho"e sha I'p cub.
('I'll" i:l1 to th e side -I ine and
shnrt hooks he u"ed, if the
field had beC'n me<;<;.\. It is
a 1,,0 nece"<;:l r~ to put <;omc'
thi'll; on p:l"<;e<; to thC' flat
"ince in!el'('l'ptinn out
then> srell <; si, more often
th a 11 not. and if it ha dl been
re:111.\· cold hi" rr cei\el's
1\'Olild ha \e h:Hi pl'nblems
hold illl; on. Hl)\\e\'(' r. as it
\I·a<;. Fdmonton ~O Als 1:3.

The .illl'.'· ha<; come in on
Brllcl' Bourln'ilu after hi"
bilr effnl'!" in la<;t week's
ar-tion. He ca n be as ta rte I'
ill the'\'.H,L .. althn[Igh, sin
cC' th e T.ea 1'<; ha \(' Ron FI! i"
aml Dan \falon.\· rC'turnin.e:
thi" \leek. he \\ill pl'ohahl,\
be b:l r'k ill \foncton h.\ mid
we('k He i" anothel'e\am
plC' nf a rWI\ phennmenon
fnr thC' Le:lf ma":1gC'ment:
der th .

Con"idpl' thi,,: if Don
Cherl'.\'s Bnlin<; are the
lunch bucket (,I'e\\. a rI' Ro
gel' '\'ie!son's Leaf" not

-r~~,
\......


